
The Busy Bees Their Own Page
RESPONSE to Instructions to tell for what Ihey would ask, If a fairy

were to grant them a wish, most of Miss Hom Grodlnsky'a fourth
IKtrade children at the Cass school wrote that they would ask for health,

wealth and happiness.
"I would wish for happiness, because If you are aad nobody likea

you." wrote one little girl. "I would wish for health because if you are 111

you must pay doctor bills and take medicine, and for wealth because with
It yon can buy many things to make you and others happy."

A magic ring, aWp of the world and a hen that would lay golden eggs

were among some of the things for which others wtehed.

"If you are poor and healthy, you can go to work and earn some money,

but If you are rich and hate not health, you spend all your money for the

doctor and medicine and get poor," wrote another little health, wealth and

happiness enthusiast.
Tor what would the Busy Bees ask If a fairy were to grant them one

18

This week first prize was awarded to Elizabeth Hirschborn of the Ked

Side, second prize to Ethelyn Berger of the Blue Side and honorable men-

tion to Everett Judevlne of the Red Side.

Little Stories
(Flirt rrtse.)

Two Pet Birds.
j!y Hlsabeth Hlmchhorn. Aged 12 Years,

. K South KUhth Btreet, fcuth
OmahH. Red Hide.

On day. about two years ago. our
neighbor brought u a little bird. It had
fallen out of an apple tree, nnd hurt Ita

luff. We had It for a short time and It

Col well. It l white n the breast and
ha a large red snot below tt neck. Ita
back and head are black, with white dot.
It in very prettily In the winter. It
tilaya like a parrot and eat everything--,

lu nam ia "Tweety." If we touch Ita
cage it will bit us aa If to aay. "That
! mine and you have no business touch-lu- g

it." We feed It bird seed, cracker,
potatoes, apple and tomatoea In the

immr, and It alao llkea graa.lettuce
and all other vegetable. About a year

go mamma and I were downtown and
a w walked by Brandela' ator a little

aparrow fell from the roof. We picked It
tip and took It home. We fed It water
and bread. It opened Ita mouth so we
could put It down It throat. It grew up
very quickly. Although It I only a com-

mon eparrow. It I cute. It nam ia

Butterfly." They each hav a cage of
their own. In the summer they fly around
tn th room. If you call them they will
come. They ar both very tame.

(Pecond Prise.)
The Worker.

By K'lielyn Berger. MS North Nineteenth
Mtreet. South Omaha. Blue Hide.

Away out went. In a little town that
ran scarcely be called a town, wher I
wa vkiltlng thl summer. I a little band
ttf girl called 'Th Worker." Thl club
work for charity.

While I waa there they were making
clothing for children of their owa age.
They ahowed m gome of their thing,
among which were doll and tnye that
they could make themselves, and little
hood a, dresses, eta They could nearly
all crochet or tat, and they had mad

' many dollln. bags, collar and handker
chief They had other thing mad also,
Ilk towels, handkerchief bags and a
apron.

All these thing they Intended to sell
at a fair the flrt week of December. a
With thl money and the clothing and
toy they bad mad they wer going to

end down Into th Band hills.
in th sand hllla ar a lot of people

pivvlng up on their claim. They ar
very poor and live In tod house mostly.
They do not have a very happy Christ-
mas, bo thl little band of girl make
their articles to sell. After the fair they
eontlau making articles until th next
fair. Any things left over ar kept until
the next spring, when they have what
they call aa Easter tea. They serve re-

freshment to all the mother In th
neighborhood and sell the left-ove- rs from
th December fair.' ,

I received a letter from on of th girl,
and this year they made nearly $40.

The girls In our Sunday school ar
planning to do just aa this band of
"Workers" are doing and help make seme
poor family happy. Just aa th Christmas

hip mad many families happy away
cross the ocean.

(Honorable Mention.)

Little Bobbie.
Ely Evetett Juderlene, Aged 10 Tears,

iiiiwood. Kb. Jlod Side.
II wa eleven Inche high and h was

as black a coal when w got him. II
a sent to u on a train. Tap took

til to the train to get him. Th next
day w rode him all day. W got htm
by getting subscriptions fur a paper.
Papa made ua a little cutter to drive
lilm In the winter time. He would take
us down th road every day. W would I

ride blra to school and put blm in the
barn across the road. Grandma gave me
a new saddle for my birthday present.
11 la a trick pony and can do different
things. He would put hi head between
Ma leg and turn a summersault. When
the side door la open he come ia and
cat anything h see. We love him
aery much, and w would dres him up
In clothes and he would walk around.

Bring;, Happiness.
Vr P.loiae Margret. Aged 11 'Years, lillt

Xlililary Ave., Omaha. Neb.. Red
1 am a large doll. Last night I hear!

the people to whom I belonged talking
about sending m to Germany. So la a
tew day I wa put on a Urge ship. It
enied to me the ship sailed a very long
time. But at last I reached Germany.
1 wa then taken off the ship and car-lie-d

to a small bouse. In It lived a
mother and six children. Th father had
gone to right for hi country, and o had
th brother. They wer all feellr.g very

ad. But aa soon a I wa brought In.
the children cried for joy. And th mother
looked a little happier. They had not
beard from the father and they did not
know whether he waa alive or dead. But
the next day they got a letter from blra

ylng he waa sick and would soon be
liotue. Th children ar going to try
and find out who sent me so tbey caa
write and thank her.

The Bantams.
X'd.nlia Judevlne. A(.d 1 Bellwood,kb., Rlue bide.

LUh-- I wa a little girl year of aga.
the lived in a town by the name of
l;atboo. Her aunty gave her two Uttl
rooKtere and two hen. fche tamed them
i4 after a while she put them la a doll
u.r-.m- and gave thein a ride. rhe

If.-- one of the roosters up town. Hie
t h. la the park and lt hiio run

auout. tier mama bought her an lc
t renin cone and she gave the Lentara a

He would lay lu the hug ay and
t..j. lie is about four years old now.

I

by Little Folk
ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST OF THE

OMAHA BUSY BEES.

lar -

Zlildre d Benson

Bhe often bring him Into th hous and
he climbs up at th head of tho lounge
and crows.

Belgium.
By Edith Weir, Aged 10 Tears, 3412 Dodge

(Street, Omaha. Blue Hide,
Belgium Is on of the amalloat Euro-

pean countries, but more people lived In
thl country according to it else than
any other country in Europe. The Bel-

gian have been known alnce before
Christ a a very brave people. They were
such good worker and could make such

good living In their own little country
that they very seldom came to our coun
try Soma did com to New Amsterdam

long time ago, and had something to
do with starting our school. It ha In
some parts very rich and fertile soli and athey rata all kind of grain. They alao
do a lot of mining. Th minerals are
coal. Iron, lead, sine and marble. They
manufacture linen, woolen, cotton, silk
and leather goods, and also a beautiful
lace called Brussels lace. It 1 sometime

old as high as t'M a yard. They got
their patterns for this lace from th
frost crystals up In the Alps, uamg micro
scopes. They mostly speak th French
language. They ar bright people who
like fun and muslo and had many fine
musician and poet. They had many
beautiful old building and picture. They
had museums, publlo libraries, muslo and
art school, and many universities. Little
Belgian children look quit a bit Ilk
American children and ar some relation
to ua. They wear wooden shoe Ilk the
Dutch. Some of their country near the
aea Is dyked as in Holland, which is next
to them. If they never have a country
of their own again w would Ilk them
to come and live In ours, then the chil
dren could get American Christmas gifts
without having them go across the ocean.

My Pet Doe.
By Mildred Johnson. Aged 10 Years,

1714 Lake Street, Omaha. Blue Hide.
Before w moved to Omaha we lived

In Creaton, la. Ther we had a dog. W
called him Duke. He wa a very sensible
dog. At nlsht ha watched the house and
harked when he hajd tnv rwilM Cinm

night w forgot to lock th front door,
nd during th night he got In th house

and got under father bed and he thought
a burglar got In th hous and crawled
under bed. Father called to mother to
light th gaa. When mother looked out

he found the door wide open and Duke
cam out of th bedroom wauling; his!
tail. That was th burglar father thought I

was under th bed. When we moved to
Omaha w gav Duk to a family, but
h came back to th house and stayed at
hi old houae. I liked Duke very much.
II followed me to achool every day and
when I came hom he used to meet me.

Bide on a Donkey.
By Ernest Buae, Aged 14 Years, Plerie,

Nob. Blue bi.le.
On hot vuinmer day three of ua boy

went visiting; our frlenda. They had a
small donkey noind Jack. It waa a
Usy fellow. We hitched him up to a
two-wheel-ed cart aad took a rltH. Ther
wer eight of us s In lh cart. We
drove a mil and a half. 11 all In
then. After that w unhooked blm and
took off the harness and watered lilm.

After he had rested w trfad t't rid
him. Oti of ua got on and he acted
kind of foxy. lie ran under th tree and
bealde fence. W all got a ride on Jack
end w were all aaUsfleo. It wa T

o'clock when w got home.

My Tom Cat
By Helena Yoet, Aged U Tears.' 3N14 W

blreet, bouth Omaha, blue rilOo.
About two yea aco a boy cam along

and asked me If I wanted a little kitten.
I said "Yes." It wa a very thin kitten
when I got It. so thin It could not walk.
Now it la a very large toin cat. We
named him Tommy.

Now I will tell you th tri. ks he Naya.
lie art up fur ail his meals. When be
want his milk b seta by th cuLl arJ.
Wbru he wanta to go out door he
by the door anJ mews. One night he
was tn a fight with a big black rat. I!e
aaa badly battered up. V had I J
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HULKS FOH 1 OUXO WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one side
of the paper only and number
the pa ires.

2. Use pen and ink, not pen-
cil.

3. Short and pointed arti-
cles will be given preference.
Do not use over 2S0 words.

4. Original stories or let-
ters only will be used.

6. Write your name, age
and address at the top of the
first page.

First and second prizes of
books mill be given for the
best two contributions to this
page each week.

Address all communications
to CHILDREN'S DEPARTM-
ENT, Omaha Bee, Omaha,
Neb.

bandage hi teg. I had to wrap It real
tixhtly.

In the summer I put doll dresr.es on him
and then 1 wheeil him in my doll bug ay
and make him go to sleep. I have a big
doll, too. Fhe is t years old. I don't play
with it very much. I like my cat much
better. He Is one of the best rat we
ever had. Today when I came homo fr.m

rhool tho doll and the cat wur on the
porch. The cat had jls pnws around r.er
neck. A my stay cettlntf long I wilt
clone for thl Is the flr.it etory I lave
ever written. I hrx Mr. Wast Basl:et

In Germany flghtine; when this reaches
him.

The Fro Prince,
By Mary I.lppold, Aareri 11 Years, Avoca,

la. Bed tlde.
One upon a time there lived a king's

daughter who was very beautiful. Her
father loved her very much and gave her
everything she wanted. She had all the
playthings you could think of. The play-
thing she liked best wa a golden ball
which her grandmother gave her. On
day when she was playing with It by a
deep well aha let It fall into the well
An ugly old frog jumped up from under
the water and said: "I will bring back I
the ball if you let me sleep on a cushion
and eat by you."

She promised to do what he said. Then
tho frog brought her back her golden
ball. Then she went home to eat supper
with her father and mother, and aha
did. not think of what slfe promised the
frog. Whilo she was eating a knock
came at the door.

"Uttle princess, rome open th door
for me." She opened It and there stood
the ugly old frog. Then aha told her
father the story and her father said she
must keep her word. So the frog came
In. The little princess was so unhappy

he ran up in her room and locked the
door. While ah wa thinking, there
stood the frog In th corner and said to
make a place for him on her nice soft
Cushion. She was so angry ha took th
frog and threw it against the wall. In-

stead of an ugly old fiog ther stood a
beautiful prince. Then the prlnoe oarn
to her and thanked her very much for
what ah had don. The princess liked
the prlnc much batter than th ugly
old frog. 8he wa sorry that she threw
him agalfiat the wall, but th prince said
not to b aorry any mor because sh
had saved him from being a frog. A
wicked old wlxard had changed him Into

frog. Then th prlnc asked her to
marry him. They asked tho king about
it and he said they might, and so they
wer married.

They went' to-t- he prince's kingdom,
and ther they lived happily' afterward,
and never thought again of th time
when the handsome prlnc had been an
ugly old frog.

Story of an Oak.
By Mary Ftndley. Aged 13 Year. 3601

Lincoln Boulevard, Omaha. Bed Side.
In the center of a great forest stood a

large oak tree, and the north wind
seemed more Intent on blowing it leave
and acorn off than on any other tree
In the whole forest The north wind was
blowing with all his might until all th
little acorn cam rattling to th ground.

"Oood-b- y, good-bye.- " they cried.
"good-by- e, mother oak." They had not
lain on th bar ground for more than
three weeks, when a heavy snow fell
and covered them over like a blanket
Boon they began to push their roots
downward and their Uttl leaves upward.
Ail winter long they toiled, and when
spring came ana melted oil th snow
she found them to be about four Inche
high. In this manner they grew all sum-
mer. Wihea winter came, try as he
might, he could not cover them with

now. so at last he gava up trying.
Although It seemed a long, weary time,

the little tree did not gtv up trying to
be big and strong like their mother used
to b.

On hundred year later found a new
forest of oaks, so Ilk th old on that
some folks thought it to be th aarae.
except for the position. In thl way th
atory la repeated century after century.
so that th people may hav wood for
their fire and home to live in In corn--
fort.

An Irish Mail's Trip.
Hy Mildred Benson. Agrd 11 Years, 1S04

lAithrop Street, Omaha.
I am an Irish mail. I am a shiny red.

with Urge, soft rubbei tires. My eyes
ar little screws set upon th top of my
p urn pa. I was sent aboard th Christina
Bhlp to bring a ray of happlnea to some
child on th other aid of th ocean.
Th first object that met my gaa against
th sunset sky waa th Statu of Lib-
erty. That uplifted arm In my Imagina-
tion looked as It It wer either casting
a blessing of peace over th dear United
tftatea, or else threatening to blow th

hip of any enemy to pieces.
After sailing a few days, on morning

l heard th rry or ' Liverpool!" I wa
unloaded tn this great city and later
hlppe4 Inland about 400 miles.
Christmas eve found tue atajidlua under

a large Christmas tre. Santa had not
forgotten th Cadoro after all. I later
found my new Uttl master's nam wa
Jerald Cador. Gerald' father was away

at the terrible war. Th Cador lived
In a Uttl cottage apon th aid of a high-
land. As I stood there slowly abov th
rugged highland and preotpioea rose th
mighty monarch of day, like a great
ball of fir one more starting on it
long pilgrimage acroa th aky.

Th whole valley seemed under a spell
cast by night, who can down shrouded
lu roUt rr the auu sank behind th
hills. Nay! Not th whole valley, for
from the uest room the sound of
little bare feet pattering on tho floor.
Or tJJ gav on delighted "Oh!" and

Winner of Last Week's Doll Contest
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then crouched on the floor beside me.
can attll see out of the window and

the valley waa no longer enshruuued by
the mist, and under tho rosy glow cast
by the sun It was the most beautiful
place I had ever seen. A majestic river
flowed at the end and reflected the little
oloirds that sailed overhead. I have lived
with my new little master now for a
month and have learned to love him
dearly.

That evening as I was standing looking
out on the pink and gold river, from the
effect of the setting sun, I was very
happy to have been sent on this beautiful
mission.

New Busy Bee.
By Fern Wallace, Aged 11 Years. 1844

Howard Street, Lincoln, Neb. Ked Side.
I wish to be a Busy Be and wish to

Join the Red Side. I am 11 yea old and
go to the Preacott school. I hope my
letter Is In print

Likes Prize Book.
By Elvira Tumqiilst, 1415 North Fortieth

Street, Omaha. Blue Fide.
I thank you very ' much for t,ia

"Clover Bloom," th book I received.
I Ilk poem real well, so I waa very

much pleaaod when' I uaw tt wa a book
of poem.

Elizabeth's Name.
By Malda Ludle ShaJlcross, Aged 10

Years. Bellevue, Neo. Blue Hdo.
I waa sitting in a chair and my mother

told me to read a piece In The Omaha
Bee. I read the story of Elizabeth's
pretty name. It was a very fine story,
and now I shall call my new doll "Elisa-
beth Caraletta Shallcroas." It waa a very
pretty nam and I should hava liked to
glv that woman a nice doll If she would
hav been a Uttl girl, because . I have

CHILDRENRECE!VINC'THE-HIOHE$- T MARK'IN'MORE
THAN'HALF'THEIR SUBJECTS LAST WEEK

Avirsna. AVW9BBS.
Sight . roarta A.
Kusati inkhouaer Floyd BronwelL .
Wlnnred Lathrop. Vloiet Daniel.
Waldo UndUom. Susie Harris.
Harry Staley. Leroy Katelle.

Kenneth Hampton.Bigath A. Lucile Hlnsie.
fekluer LandDlom. Mary King.
Vvilliam Haau-liou- , Stanton Kennedy.
Donald PUlabury. Dorothy Stewart.

" May Scott.Bvatk A. Clayton Wlegand.
Murray Katelle.
Mildred Jonnaon. Third B.
l.rraa ClUck. Frederick Aldoua.
lward Manger. l.uclle Caraon.

James Duncan.Llvir Johnson. Clyde Pone.Howell.Kllsabeth Gertrude Hutphen.
Amy HoweiL Mildred Thatcher.Ituiuud Wagner. Catherine Woou- -
Kliner Porter. ward.Morlyn Combes. Third A.Kussell Hecker. Dan Egbert.MelvlU Watt. Philip Handler.Kitoy Baker. J ran Jewel.John JleUlng. Hugh Smith.
Irene Leigh.
Koland Lrtuhaus. IOW11DMargaret Mallory. KEDMXOT.Frederick Toby. light B.Olga Peterson, Irene Callahan.lota Iedom. Farlea Hattie.

lata B. GeorKe Glfford.
William Helling.Geo. 8rnltu. Grace Helmea.Alberta Laraon. Ire tie Page.Helen Larson.

Itildur Peterson. Blghth J.
Lillian benson.Kather Peterson. Myrl Fonda.Marl KlUott. Inei Hough.Flora Marsh. Vivian halls.Margaret Miller. ' Kllen Kl&uasen.Theodore Aston. veutfe B.George Graham. Muriel Waumwart.Lloyd Anderson. Karl Brown.Milton Uarryettler, Marie Busiktst.Thomaa ritaly. IJoyd Calm.Herman Welmtr. lHtminlo Coagrove.

Kllsabeth Pattor. Fern Dudley.
Howard Pope. Nina Furatenberg.
Klhel Stanley. veatk. A.

4x1 A. lniuora Abramson.
Milton Barlow. . Gladys Stewart.
Marian Kntrlkln. Beatrice Cosmey.
Florence Gaughran Theodora Untleinaa
Clarenc Gunthcr. Kathleen McCune.
Horace Hnlcomb. lHirothy Pierce.
Thomas McCagu. Lorena Sallaniier.
Kdgar Moraman. Olga Stewart.
iKirothy Saudberg. rtua A.
Dorothy Zust. leo Abramaon.

Hlme Itubenatoln.rtfta . Kaynard Jacobson.Gladys Brown. Clyde Towuaend.Ruby Johnson. Teartk B.Anthony King. Mora McCune.Gladys Reeae. Viola Dirk son.Sara 8meaton. Walter McDanlaLI.yall Vance. Goldia Anderson,M auric Wells. roarta Artm a. Agnes Ross.
liaatii Lindhlooui. 1 Kill aid Bigg.Ijirutta Malioiwy. Olive Gallant.Helen Mlllor. Thira B.Wayne i'oiie. ' Anna t'rlppen.Joaohtne btewart. Nora Caretensen.Ruth Wallace. Helen llimver.Glen UUmus. Paul Sallamirr.
roarta B. I.eKoy Webcrg.
Waller Jardine. Tuir A.
Iorothy Kellogg. Brown.
Itt-W- n Mont- - Henry Gordon.

niorem'y. Niiland Vau
Mae Tboelkke. AraUale.

so many nice doll my seh. I hate to
think of anyone not having a doll. I
would like to help anyone that hasn't
any doll, for I could not do without them.

Schoolmates.
By Evelyn Hansen, West Point, Neb.,

. Red Side.
" 'A' stand for Arthur,

Who didn't know his poem.
And had to say It

Before he went home.

" 'A' stands for Alta,
Who has a cord of gold

And who got too much
When a room she did mold.

" 'A' stand for Albert.
Who la a busy little elf.

And who get his lesson
All by himself.

V tand for Clara,
Who has brown hair.

Brown eyes, red lips.
And complexion fair.

" 'D' stands for Delilah,
Who has teeth like the pearl.

And teacher aay
Bhe la quite a small girl.

" 'D' stand for Dorathea, too.
With eye so blue.
And heart o true.

' 'E' stands for Elsie.
Who haa cheeks so pink,
And hair aa black aa coal, I think.

" 'F stands for Fred,
Who bliiKhea so red, (
When teacher catches him
Playing a trick."

Drives to School.
By Lore Wolf. Aged 10 Years, Pierce,

Neb. Ked Side.
This Is my first letter to the little

Busy Bee. I live out on a isrin. I
have a sister and two brothers. We llx- -

a mile and a quarter frm tn ch.-o- l

OAS. BBVX9
Sight, A Third A.
W iiiiHiu Kacusln. Lisnbell Hardy.
Bert Brown. Francis Poast.
Walter Kocher. Gerald Martin.
Blghth B. Kathryn Martin.
Hun y Goidenberg. Stephen Barker.
Aaron Greenfield. Third B.
Harry Stern. John Hlnson.

venta A. Tennis Harder.
HeKie Friedman, Dorothy Green.
louis Morocco.
Sam K lover. coKtmBXJur.
Marie Kacusln. Eighth B.
Ida Telpner. Miriam Bassett.

liOul Beindorff.event B.
Isidore Alperln. Gladys ftlickel.
Minnie Bird.
Lillian

Josephine Plainer.
Margolin. Blghth A.

I'hariotie Abrams.Philip Feldnian.
Fred White, Kate Bradley.

Marvin Br dgea. "
lath B. Camilla Kdholjn.Bertha Berger.

Maryetta Conlin. Grant Lnnts.
Millard Rogers.Meryl Frledel.

Sarah Kesaelman. Tenth B.
Helen Lane. Phyllis Koils.
Galen Newlln. Darrel Tate.
George I'adle. Beveath Ju
Robert Rule. Kmernon Adama.

H'ornella Baum.Sixth A. Jnvce Kd wards.Anna Bott. Kdward Hall.tirace Baysel. George Read.Arthur Carey. William Sutcllff.Gctano Dlmartino.
Morris FriedcL Blsth B.
I eon Given. Mary Clark.
Marie Hedllng. Walter de Waal.
Edward Solig. Sixth A.

Mattel nark.rtfta. B. Katherlne lavia.Morria Goidenberg. Ronald Gladstone.Dora Wolf. Jean Palmer.Vtfth A.
Anna Ac kerman. Fifth B.
Homer Simons. Nelkon L'pdlk.
Henry Swodeck. 'Mar caret Whit a

nrth a.ronrth B. William Coons.NeliM lavls. Tony Leermaker.Molite (iroasman. Herbert Olson.Anna Rosenblatt. Harriet Rosevater.Cella Stoler. Austin Sturtevant,Joe Machage. Helen Turpln.Goliiie Mcvtuillln.
Sadie Marcus. ronrth B.
Haael Carpenter. Darrell Brelghtol.

Ruth Char le worth.Harry We'aenberg.
Gertrude Bird, Oda Oottachalck.

Russell Mattaon.rouxth A.
EMherFtnklatten. lieulah Miller.
Hilda Friedman. Yonrta A.
Ma Segall. Dorothy rXkatrom.
Francis Greenspun. John Hoel.
Third B. Margaret Bhlpner.
1 e Filler. IKirothy Wass.
David Robinson. Thlra B.
rutra A. W lhelmina Clark.
Hannah Habler. Robert Keenan.
Minnie Lane. M auric lrkeuien.
Iona Novltsky. Thir A.
Delore Robinson. Margaret OotU

acUalck.
BBvra wax Anna Grant.

rouna m. Florence Harah.
Helen IWacombe. Maigartit Harrlmaa
l.uella May. Irgima Herdraan.
Irene Robertson. France McClane--
Surah Smith, en.
roarta A. Hilda Print.
John McGrew. Jamea Richardson.
Violet Mnllne. Kate P hulls.
Florence Neef. John Shlpner.
Krnealine Robert-so- n. Jane Sutcliffe.

A barilla Wwalad.

house. We drive to school with an old
horse which my father gave rie. Our
teacher' name Is Miss Hemio Muintr..

A my letter Is getting long I will cloee.
I hope Mr. Waste Hvskrt ' not home

from his holiday vacation.
'New Busy Bee.

By Miriam Mosher. Aired 10 Years, 2109
Sherman Ave., Omaha. Blue lde.

This Is the first time I have even writ-
ten to this page. I enjoy reading your
stories vey much and would Ilk to take
part in them too. A blue I my favorite
color, I think I will Join the Blue Side.
I will write my first story very soon.

Robert and His Parrot.
By Sidney Schlffer, Aged 9 Tear, 980

North Twenty-Sevent- h Street.
Red Side.

Early in the morning when Robert

r

isea to

he dressed and In
his stocking. he that It wa

top to the bottom. In It
was a box of and things

name.
One of the things was a parrot. He

that best of all. suppose Robert
was a very

From Country.
By Karsnn. 14

Neb. Blue Side.
am girl of 14. who goes to

In the life of
pleasure. am In the Eighth My

and read the In The
Omaha Bee and like very

was interested in and thought
to you. will try to

a next hop Mr.
will not be around.

Lady was by Margaret King, 1810 Ohio Street,
tyith 803 pictures. She is 5 years old. '

This week we will give away Ruth. She is over two
feet high, has very dark hair, blue eyes that to sleep

r.?y cheeks. She wears a white dress with blue trim-
mings and a blue hat with white trimmings, the latest
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Berry American
Steel Bladea

awoke looked
There found

filled from
candy other

which I cannot

liked I
good boy.

the
Bertha Aged Years, Nem-

aha.
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spring styles. Ve
thought it would be
spring when she came
out, but we saw several
ladies out with their
spring suits today, so it
must be time to wear
them.

Ruth will be given tree to
the little girl tinder 12 years
of age that brings or mails
us the largest number of
doll's pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Bee

4 p. tn. Saturday, Jan
uary 30.

Ruth's picture
be .in Bee every
day week. Cut
them out and ask your
friends to save the pic-

tures in their paper for
you, too. See how many
pictures of Ruth you
can get, be sure to
turn them in to The Bees
office before 4 p. m.
Saturday, January 30.

Yon can see itRuth
at The Bee Office
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The pair of skates for last week was won by Ivan
Baker, 1423 N. 25th St., South Omaha, Neb., who col-

lected 857 pictures. '
More Skates

for our Busy Bee Boys
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This picture o( one of the Skates will be In The Bee
every day tbia week.

Cot them all out and ask your friends to save the pic-
tures In their paper for you, too. See bow many pictures
yon can get and bring them to The Bee office next Saturday.

The Skates will be given Free to the boy that sends us
the most pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday, January 30.

Chickens Pay the Laundry Bill
Some women insist on doing their own washing

every week to help out the family income. They know
a dollar saved is a dollar made, bo they proceed to
economize and begin on the laundry bill. '

But this is solving the problem in the wrong way;
don't try to save try to make.

It is always easier to work with your
head than with your hands besides it
more profitable.

Think of that big back yard where the week's washing la
hung out. Instead of putting out tha washing there next week

put out soma chickens.
You can easily buy a good etock of hens to start with by In-

serting a small Want Ad in the "Poultry" column of The Bes.
You can locate tha best chickens In town by this method, and
gat theu at a low price, too.

Then dont forget that if you buy your
chickens through a Dee Want Ad. others
will buy theirs from you in the same way.

Yes, and you can sell the eggs that way also. You caa
find customers who will take your entire supply at higher prices
than the whoesale house would pay.

Consider this it is certainly easier to
attend to chickens than it is the laundry.
WRITE OUT THAT WANT AD FOR
THE BEE.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Readt Bee Want Ad


